Abstract: Geomorphological hazards from the Reghin Hills with risk potential. Current geomorphological processes have direct and indirect effects on both the environment and human activities. The exposed elements at risk are the population, settlements, infrastructure, economic activities and services that are in the area with potential manifestations of hazard. This study aims to identify the potentially hazardous geomorphological processes in Reghin Hills.
INTRODUCTION
define geomorphological risk by "the probability that certain geomorphological processes take place in a time in a territory with a specific intensity, causing loss of life or property damages".
As the first element of risk, hazard is the source of an extreme event, with an energetic discharge at a certain time and in a magnitude difficult to predict, which causes imbalance on the development scale of systems towards a new equilibrium estate (Mac, Petrea, 2003) . Geomorphological hazards interference with anthropogenic systems lead to risk appearance (Irimus, 2006) . The frequency or hazard repeatability (vulnerability) condition risk appearance (geomorphic, hydrological, climatic, etc.).
DATA AND METHOD
The geomorphological hazards manifestation is conditioned by natural factors (lithology, morphometric parameters of relief, climatic conditions), as well as anthropogenic factors (misuse of agricultural land, uncontrolled exploitation of natural resources) (Irimus, 2008; Szilagyi, Irimus, 2013 . The main geomorphological processes with risk potential, which are present in the studied area can be grouped into: fluvial processes (depth erosion, lateral erosion, accumulation), mass movement processes (landslides, creep, soil compaction processes) and linear and areolar erosion processes. The results' analysis and spatial projection was done through field mapping and GIS analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS
Fluvial geomorphological processes are highlighted by riverbed erosion, lateral and depth erosion, and through accumulation processes. They are most active in early spring, when snowmelt coincides with long spring rains, which generates significant increases in the river flow. The high water energy generates important changes in longitudinal and transverse profile of the river bed causing imbalances in the river system, embodied in the formation of alluvial rapids, islands, meandering or courses migration. Lateral erosion registers the highest intensity in the sectors of concave meanders, where through undermining river banks and slopes it causes subsidence and landslides.
Riverbank erosion is very active on the longitudinal profile of Mures River between the localities Vălenii de Mures and Brâncoveneşti, respectively Petelea and Gorneşti, where after the artificial water course modification, in order to operate the ballast in river bed, long segments of the bank were subject of lateral erosion and banks slip affecting road infrastructure, by undermining the embankment of DN 15 national road and electricity transmission system by destabilizing the supporting pillars of electricity transmission lines.
Landslides are the most widespread form of mass movements and represent a distinct mark in the landscape of Reghin Hills in a variety of shapes ( Figure 1 ). Their development is favoured both by natural causes (pre-existing relief, lithological constitution of Sarmatian deposits predominantly sandy with clay interbeddings, rainfall regime, vegetation), and also anthropogenic causes (deforestation, which eliminated the role of fixer of the trees' root system to the upper part of the diluvia, overgrazing, changing of slopes grade, use of inappropriate agricultural technics etc.).
Unlike other denudation processes, occurring almost continuously, but carrying small amounts of material per unit of time, landslides are discontinuous modelling processes in space and time, but with visible effects on slopes' morphology (Surdeanu, 1998). They give destructive forms as complex as torrents, but their unpredictable nature is more powerful, "because the preparation process is done secretly, deep down, hindering the possibility of prevention and resulting in great damage" (Tufescu, 1966) . Landslides in mounds or glimee, stabilized or stabilizing, are associated with the anticline flanks widespread in Teleac Hills, Batoș Hills and Monor Hills. The highest number of glimee appears in Teleac Hills, where the slopes flanking the valleys of the rivers Habic, Chiheru, Teleac and Căluşeri are carried into a withdrawal evolution under the action of sliding processes associated with ravination processes. The main scarps sometimes present heights up to 10 m, and behind the moving blocks lakes are forming especially in spring, due to accumulation of water from rainfall and snowmelt, representing a water supply for underground layers, thereby reactivating certain portions of old stabilizing landslides. On the scarps and the moving blocks of the landslides, strongly affected by denudation processes, the concentrated water flow determined the formation of ditches and trenches systems, active throughout the year (Foto 1).
Foto 1 Landslides -Teleac
Foto 2. Lenticular landslides -Ilioara Lenticular landslides, generally caused by moisture excess, affect both topsoil and diluvium mass to a depth of 1-2 m. The main scarp is poorly highlighted, with heights between 0.5-1 m, and the moving blocks, which rarely exceed 100 m in length and 50 m in width, appear as small steps on the slopes caused by short, lenticular, chaotically superposed land waves. They are widely distributed across the entire studied area, including segments of front of the Mureș River 35-40 m terrace inside Vălenii de Mures Depression and Reghin Depression (Foto 2).
Shallow landslides generally characterize the upper half of the slopes with grades greater than 5-10°, and present the highest frequency in spring months, March-April -when the water from snowmelt overlaps the plentiful rainfall. Shallow landslides in combination with ravination causes the appearance of "bad lands" landscapes.
Landslides in furrows affect the upper soil part of less than 1 m deep, presented in relief as small, narrow, chaotically arranged furrows. Their presence facilitates the appearance of deeper landslides, due to water infiltrating areas without vegetation, and in freeze-thaw conditions the appearance of soil running.
Creep type movements are very slow movements caused by a slow but continuous rearrangement of the particles that form the slopes covering deposits. The phenomenon is intense on steep slopes, on foreheads of river terraces and at the contact between meadows and upper slopes. The effects are visible after a long period of time and materialize by creating slight curls under the vegetation cover, by tilting trees, and by cracking building's walls.
The compaction is defined as a "slow vertically motion performed inside, loose or elastic rocks, taking the form of compression or tamping imposed by its own weight or other overload" (Grecu, 2009 ). The compaction through consolidation produced due to land overloading by construction, is the busiest on terrace bridges (Luieriu) and in areas immediately around the Mureș River, on lands obtained from the work of embankment, where the ground water level is very high and the sediments layer shows high thicknesses.
More common than compaction through consolidation is compaction by treading, also known as "sheep paths" that are largely developed on strongly inclined slopes covered with grass vegetation, subject to grazing. Results translate into relief forms of small, elongated or perpendicular on contour lines steps, with widths ranging from 10 to 20 cm.
Erosion through currents concentrated on slopes, through gullies, ravines and torrents, determines advanced slopes degradation with delicate problems of erosion control works.
Systems of gullies and ravines are widely grown on the slopes of the landslides' bare main scarps and on the surfaces in with slopes covered with grass vegetation, especially those affected by overgrazing, where traces of animals creates favourable conditions for water accumulation from precipitation and its organization on concentrated flow. The largest areas affected by linear erosion can be met in Teleac Hills, on the slopes of the valleys Gurghiu, Habic, Chiher, Teleac and Căluşer, where the lack of facilities for prevention and control associated with irrational land use favoured the acceleration of these processes (Foto 3).
Torrential bodies are the most advanced form of erosion created by currents concentrates on slopes that through the three actions they performerosion, transport, storage -form a system. Torrential bodies show a large development on steep slopes of the valleys Gurghiu, Luțului, Idicel, providing large amounts of alluvia for the main drainage systems. In some sectors, such dejection cones get into bed streams from the slopes (Idicel, Râpa), forcing the riverbed migration toward the opposite bank, where the intensification of lateral erosion creates bank collapses and migration of watercourse. Areolar erosion is active on the surface of slopes with a gradient greater than 5°, bare or affected by overgrazing, during heavy rains and manifests itself through pluviodenudation and surface erosion (Figure 2) .
Pluviodenudation or erosion through rain drops, through their actions of hit and splash, displaces a large amount of solid material from the surface of bare soils, which are subsequently taken over by surface runoff. The most exposed are arable lands situated on hillsides near settlements. Kinetic energy developed by raindrops hitting the bare ground during a rain shower is 1000 times greater than that developed by the same amount of water which flows on the slopes (Tufescu, V., 1966). The intensity of pluvoidenudation erosion is influenced by a number of factors, such as: the intensity and duration of precipitation, the size of raindrops, the degree of coverage with vegetation of the underlying surface, the degree of loosening soil, etc.
Surface erosion, known as erosion through superficial currents or laminar erosion, appears during raining periods, given the fact that water is not able to focus as currents, the runoff transforming in a sheet flow over the slope surface. The intensity of surface erosion manifests itself differently depending on the slope's length, gradient and shape, degree of vegetation cover, soil texture and land usage. Areolar erosion through pluviodenudation and superficial currents causes the washing of soil's top layer, the decrease of humus and nutrients in the soil, which results in land degradation and reduction of productive potential of agricultural land (Ionita, 2000) .
From this analysis and assessment can be observed that the average value of effective soil erosion rate in the analysed area is 1.2 t/ha/year, the largest loss of soil (over 1 t/ha/year) being recorded on non-irrigated arable lands occupied by complex cultures mixed with natural vegetation and pastures where soil evacuation is developed through linear slope processes.
CONCLUSIONS
Current geomorphological processes have both direct and indirect effects on the environment and on human activities. The determination of land's susceptibility to geomorphological processes is of major importance in determining the impact they may have on population and for developing risk management plan.
